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Parody was once exclusively used in copyright law. It imitates the 
substantive content of the original work or its main artistic style, and uses the 
means of exaggerated comedy of art to create specific works. The main purpose 
of parody is to criticize or satire the original work. Therefore, parody is often 
used as a form of social commentary or criticism. Trademark was originally 
used to distinct the source of goods or services. However, with the appearance 
of consumer culture, the function of trademark has been extended, while 
trademark gradually grows into the core of goodwill and the medium of 
advertising and has more cultural significance. All of these make the trademark  
the object of parody. Trademark parody first appeared in the developed 
countries, such as the united states, and these countries had formulated 
relatively complete legal norms to deal with such behavior. In contrast, there 
are no legal rules to deal with parody in our country, though trademark parody 
occurs frequently in recent years. It’s necessary to respond to trademark parody 
through perfect the legislation on trademark protection. The main structure of 
this paper is as follows: 
In the first chapter, the background, meaning, characteristics and types of 
parody are discussed, all these help us to know trademark parody well. 
In the second chapter,the elements of the tort in trademark parody is 
summed up, after the analysis of trademark confusion, trademark dilution and 
the practice of the trademark parody infringement in the united states. 
The main content of the last chapter is to analyze the necessity to establish 
the tort system of trademark parody, then propose the legislative proposals for 
the system of China's trademark parody infringement . 
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早期比较有名的商标滑稽模仿案件有 L.L.Bean 案、Mattel V. MCA 案、






构成淡化。②LV V. HDD 案即是发生在 TDRA 颁布生效之后，该案中法院在
传统认定侵权的基础上加入了独立的判定淡化的分析标准，完善了判断商
标滑稽模仿侵权的认定因素，因此对该案进行分析，具有重要意义。 
在 LV V. HDD 一案中，原告路易斯威登马利蒂（LVM）是一家主要经
营高档行李箱、钱包、配饰的公司，其持有的 LV 交叉字母商标享誉全球；
被告 HDD 是一家生产宠物咀嚼玩具的小公司，该公司以往生产、销售过许
多滑稽模仿品，如 Chewnel No. 5、Jimmy Chew、Dog Perignonn、Sniffany & 
Co and Dogior 等。在本案中，LVM 公司诉 HDD 公司生产的名为“可咀嚼
                                                 
①刘明江.商标权效力及其限制研究[M].北京:知识产权出版社,2010.11. 
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① 余江涛等.西方文学术语辞典[M].郑州:黄河文艺出版社,1989.118-119. 




































美国第一巡回法院在 L. L. Bean，Inc. v. Drake Publishers，Inc 一案中把商标
滑稽模仿定义为：“滑稽模仿必须同时传递两种相互矛盾的信息，它是原
作品，它又不是原作品而是其模仿作品。”⑤ 在 People for the Ethical 
Treatment of Animals v.Doughney 案中，法院认为：“商标滑稽模仿是一种
                                                 
① 布拉德·谢尔曼,莱昂内尔·本特利.现代知识产权法的演进[M].北京:北京大学出版社,2006.201. 
② 转引自张心全.商标“戏仿” --LV 诉 HDD 商标侵权案[J].中华商标,2008.(1):29. 
③ BRYAN A GARNER.Black's Law Dictionary(8) [Z].West Group,2004.3014. 
④ Campbell v. Acuff-RoseMusic, Inc.,510 U. S. 580 (1994). 
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娱乐方式，同时传递了与商标代表的内涵无关的信息。”①在 Jordache 
Enterprises, Inc. v. Hogg Wyld, Ltd 案中，法院认为“有效的滑稽模仿依赖于
其与原商标的区别，尤其是幽默性区别。”② 
在 LV V.HDD 一案中，法院对于何为商标滑稽模仿作出的阐述，是以
两个先例为基础的，即上文提到的 People for the Ethical Treatment of 





















                                                 
① People for the Ethical Treatment ofAnimals v. Doughney, 263 F.3d 359, (4th Cir. 2001). 
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